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LOCAL
Strauss & Co. haven now hell at

their mills.

Miss Evan's School, to which we

called attention in our last, com¬

mences on Monday;
We have received the miuutesofi

the Press Association. The puinph
let is neat and creditable.

P. G. Canuou has just got in u lot
of goods in his line. (Jive him :i call
and he will be sure to please you.

Mr. R. Prank Slater bus gone to
Cincinnati and will return in about
two weeks.

Monday, October 11th, is Orange
burg's big day for the Democratic
speakers as arranged by the Stale
Executive Commi ttee.

The night train on Wednesday was

delayed au hour at Kingsvillc in con¬

sequence of the truck of the engine
giving out.

The Governor lias appiontcd the
following Commissioners of Election
for Orangeburg: R. Frank Slater, T.
C. Albcrgotti and Paul E Govun.

mm . mm*

Rev. William Martin, of Columbia,
will preach at White House Church
at 11 o'clock A. M. on the second
Sunday <>f this mouth.

Rend .Joseph Eros' change <>f ad¬
vertisement to-day. Tlu- best of
cakes, fruits and confectionery al¬
ways on hand..

Vi DeMars keeps always on hand
a fresh and excellent assortment of
groceries and liquors. (Jive him a

call and get your money's worth.

Shriner*s Indian Vermifuge is per¬
fectly safe and easily administered.
It is cheap and will give satisfaction.
Try it.

The exercises of Mr. .1. It. Mack's
school at Lewisvillc will be resumed
on Monday. Mr. Mack is a popular
teacher and a worthy gentleman, and
ttc wish him success.

The fleecy staple is coming in now

pretty briskly. Mr.d.C. Pike ahme
bought over ÖI) bales la>t Saturday.
We hope our subscribers who arc in
arrears will now remember us.

mm . mm

All Democrats wishing to visit
Columbia on Tuesday, t he occasion
of the grand Democratic rally, will
read notice of ( apt. S. Dibble, Comp
tv Chairman, in another cob

Sec change of advertisement Ol* A.
R. Walker, the "Champion Grocer,"
in to-day's issue. Mr. Walker has
developed wonderful success in bis
line, and, we think, richly deserves
public patronage.
James Ilutto, a little buy El years

of age, son of the late Jacob Ilutto,
of Willow Township, was kicked hist
Saturday by a horse and died from
the effect ft on Wednesday. Our
heartfelt sympathies are with the
bereaved family.
The Kinslree "Star" has come out

twinkling more brightly than ever.
Mr. dames S. Hey ward, t he editor and
proprietor, has secured the co-opera¬
tion of Mr. ('apcrs King, a first-class
printer, who will take a pride in
making the paper what it should In-.
We understand that there is a local

in the Wiunsboro ".News" detailing
an accident to Rev. T. W. Melli-
champ who was thrown from his
buggy some day last week. Wc have
not been able to learn tin- particulars
or the extent of the injure.
Wc refer our readers again to the

real estate agency of .Mr. Kirk Robin¬
son, advertised in another column.
Mr. Robinson is a prompt and exact
business man, and all persons wish¬
ing to purchase or sell real estate,
would do well to patronize him.

Would it not be a saving for the
farmer's to take up.Mr. Coriiclson's
oiler about the purchase of cot ton V
Von gel one third of the market
price, save the cost of bagging and
ties, ginning and packing, and got
back your seed.
A cheap excursion has been ar¬

ranged by the S..C. Railroad for the
gland Democratic Mass Meeting in
Columbia on next Tuesday, Sept. 7th.
The following are I he rales: Rranch
ville, $1.35; Orangeburg, $|; St.
Matthews, 7ö cts.; Ft. .Motte, (10 ids.
This will be a State demonstration,
Thomas F. Bayard, the favorite of
the South, being one of t he speakers,
and all who can will doubtless at¬
tend.

Sec now advertisement of 1). Louis
in another column to-day. He has
just returned from the North, where
he has purchased a sph nditl stock of
merchandise exactly suited to the
needs of our County. Give him a

call.
f- ¦ ¦ f-We regret tf-ttaru q'f the death, on

last Saturday evening of Dr. W. M.
Dant/.ler, of St. Matthews. II«1 was

a long practising Dentist in this
County, in which profession lie was

well and favorably known. He
leaves a wife and several children to
mourn his loss.

We regret to learn of the death, on

.Monday, of the only child of Mr. P».
Sandford, of the Folk. It was sick
hut a few days. The weeping pa
rents will lind their solace in the fact
that their little one has only heen
transferred to a purer and happier
dime.

Rev. d. F. Riser's School com¬
mences on Monday, Sept. 13th. Mr.
Riser is a gentleman of classical
education, and has had considerable
experience in teaching. We again
r< fer our readers tu his advertise¬
ment, and welcome him into the
teacher's c ircle of Oraugeburg.

.lames Leiard, an old gentleman of
the Fork, died suddenly oil last Wed¬
nesday of heart disease. lie was

weiland favorably known in the coin

llllinity in which he lived, and a b ad
illg member of Two Mile Swamp
Church. Our sympathies are with
the mourning

Mr. *lacob Riokonlmckor's horse
ran away with the buggy on last Sun¬
day with his wife and son while on
their way to Walnut (Jrove Church.
Mrs. Hickciiluikcr was thrown out
and one Wheel passed over her neck,
bruising and frightening, hnl we arc

glad to hear, not seriously injuring
her.

slating that
Mr. .1. M. Dan nor, who went on :i
few days ago to purchase goods has
been taken sick in that city. Since

i the above was received another dis¬
patch was received late Wednesday
evening by Mrs. Danner which stated
that he would be up the next day.
We hope be will soon recover and re¬

turn to ids family and numerous
fi 'tends.

The Rads met in ( '(invention at the
colored Engine Hull on Saturday lor
the purpose of electing delegates to
the Radical State Convention. They
elected the same old crowd, or, in
other words, the same old crowd
elected themselves. The elect are

.]. II. Liv ingston. A. Wehster, S.
L. Duncan. I). A. Straker and i..
Arthur. When are you going to
liave a new denIV Ii would seem to
be getting time for old things to pass
aw ay. .

;£_
Fuder the bend of "A Remarkable

Coincidence." the Columbia uRogis-
ter" of Wednesday, has the follow
illg to say: "Mr. W. A. Reckling,
our young urtht, recently took a

photograph (size II by 17) of (!en.
James F. lx.lar. and two days after¬
wards the General was nominated
for Stale Senator from Oraugeburg,
and will he elected in November.
We mention the fact for theencour-
agement of oilier good looking can

didates."
... mm . mm

Patrons of "Mcllichamp's School'
will remember that .Monday (sales-
day) is the day of commencement.
The success of the past and the pros¬
pects for the future, ensure the per
maneney of this school as a fixture
in Oraugeburg. All, that strict and
constant application to business, and
attention to the improvements of the
day can secure, may be depended
upon. Hoard can he obtained at $10
per month on application to the prin¬
cipal.
We arc informed that n most sue

cessful Sunday School Celebration
took place at Wesley Chapel, on the
Lewisville Circuit, on Thursday the
IOlli. The turn out was very large,
and very interesting and profitable
addresses were delivered by Revs. .1.
It. Massaheall, J. F. Penny and J. L.
Shu ford, Dr. L. S. Hillinger and
Messrs. F. II. Ilouser, and W. M.
Gatfney. Excellent speeches were
also made by a number of the Suiidav
School scholars. The exercises were
pleasingly interspersed with the most
delightful mush under the lender-
ship of Mr. C. L. Slaley. A sump
liloits dinner, gotten up in the stvle
for which the community is noted,refreshed the waiting mult it tide, and
all went home well pleased with tUc
day's entertainment.

Wc cheerfully publish the letter of
Dr. Webster in to-day's issue. He
denies that he repeated the foolish
story that the Democrats have any
idea of putting the colored people
bach into slavery, lie also deineH
that he objects to the appropriations
of money which the Democrats have
made for the education of the colored
people in Clatlin University or other
wise, or that he is inimical to t he sue

cess of this institution as at present
organized.

.\l r. d. ('. Pike has been all the
Vcek ope; h'ig his immense stock of
goods which he bought at the North,
and the cry is still they come. Tho
clothing, lady's dress goods, ladies,
gents, misses and hoys hoots and
shoes, hats, saddles and harness
hardware, grocery, dry goods in gen
erul, and in fact, every department is
complete in every respect, la-sides
a number of other departments mil
mentioned, and all marked down to
the lowest ligure, with a corps of the
most gentlemanly ami accoiiunoda
ting clerks to wait upon buyers.
W but more do you wa ill f

Tb« following gentlemen from
Orangeburg visited Spartauburg
during;the recent k*'ghiss ball" shoot
lug: P. (i. < 'an hon, I >. !). Simck. 1 >.
.1. Salley, J. A. Sic; er, Ii. P.. I.ee, L.
S. Wolfe and M. 15, Sistntltk. Tie-
lirst four went as 'shootists,*1 and
liierest as visitors; Oil the first din
the Orangeburg team won the second
prize; and on the second day, the
lirsl prize. In the pigeon match. Mr.
P. Cauiion divided the first prize
with si\ others. .Mr. W. »I. De'l're
villi», of Orttugi*biirg, who weiil \ itb
the Columbia team, nun a Park¬
er gun valued at I'">.

On .Monday, while Mi's. A. Dautzler
was riding out with her infant and
.Miss daim Stromaii, the horse took
fl ight at a log and ran away with the
buggy. The little child was. thrown
out against a pine and badly bruised
on tiie eye and face, being found in
this condition by a colored man who
was walking along the rpaih A ii'
tie further on, Miss Slroman was

found by Ihesame man. apparently
dead, and upon examination was

found to he .seriously hurt. Further
on still. .Mrs. Dnnlzlcr was found
also injured, hut not as badly as Miss
Stroiuan, mid the buggy broken In
pieces.
A posse of Revenue detectives

visited our town during the week ami
pounced down rather unit rcir.onious-
Iv upon some of our merchants for
violation of the revenue laws. M essrs.

Sehillley, Van Tassell and Hamilton
were attacked. The too former were

discharged, but the latter was pushed
more severely^ with whal ri'sttll we
have not ascertained. are siitih-
lied, from the diameter of our mer

j chants, that if I here has been any
apparent violation of the revenue re

I (piircmcnts, however exacting and
unjust, it has been entirely from
oversight, ami not intentional. \\ e
think the system of espionage i-> a

lather unsatisfactory one.

Consignees for goods remaining in
S. ('. Ii. II. depot for week ending
Sept. 1 -t. I.XSti:

P K Pea:son, T K I«iekonliacker,
.1 II Hart & ( O., W A .lolinsoii. Pos¬
ter Hull, Ii N Moorer, .1111 hinlzler.
d II Fordhnm. S Shiftman, d \V I!
Dukes. K M Hughes A- Pro.

" Bt-ACX-DnAUGHT" makes chills
and lever impossible. *

For sale by Dr. .1.(5. Wanniimaker

For some mouths past Messrs. I).
K. Smoak A Co., have been making
extensive preparations for the Fall
trade, in creeling comfortable build
ings for man, ami beast, cot ton plal
form, Ac, besides laying in one ol
heaviest stocks ever brought to this
market, comprising every thing the
farmer needs, in I lit* Iii.f hardware,
groceries, dry goods, clot hing, hats,

j boots, shoes, ami las', bill not leilst.
the finest id' tobaccos am! cigars. To
mention every article would take up
too much lime ami room, but sullice
it to say thai you cuiisupply all your
wants at the above store, on t he most
reasonable terms, and gel the highest
marked prices for your cot I on und all
oilier country produce, Nov. don":
you forgel it.

Peautv, health, and happiness for Indies
in "WINE OF CARDUI."

For sale by I >r. d. f!. Wannamaker

F r Ihe next week all summer
goods will be sold at ami below cosl
at 1 lenry Kohn's.

A rare chance for country merch¬
ant) consumers nt C. D. Kortjohn's!
He oilers lothctrndei a largeassort-
ment of pocket knives, table knives
ami forks, silver knives ami fol ks,
clocks, toilet an<l laundry soaps,
lamps, baskets, crockery, glass and
tin ware, groceries, dry goods, no

tions, 1000 buggy w hips, 1000 pair
pants Arc. Arc. Slock complete in
every branch, ami for sab- low down
bv ( '. I ). KoUT.IOIlX.

"WINE OF CARDUl" for Ladies only.
For sale by Dr. J. (1. Wannainak

er.

Ii i- hnind .-it last! Something new
under the sun A new era is drawing
upon wuman. Hitherto she bas been call¬
ed upon lo sutler die ills of mankind ami
her own besides The frequent and dis¬
tressing irregularities peculiar to her sex
have long been to her the "'direful spring
of wors uiuiuiuliered." In the mansion ol
the rich ami hove! of poverty alike woman
has been tlie constaiil yet patient victim of
a thousand ills unknown to man.and
without a ivmedy. "Oil Lord, how lotig!"
in tin- agony of her soul, bath she cried.
Pitt now the hour of her redemption i-
i'ome. She will .-nil' t no mere, for Itrad-
field's female Regulator, .'Woman's best
Friend," i- lor sale by Dr. A. 0. Dukes,
and also by Dr. J.t.i. Waumimaker.

Prepared by Dr. .1. Uradliebl, Atlanta,
(i.i ; price, SI 5u per bottle.

A trill package of " BLACK-DRAUGHT"
fit e of charge at

l or -ale bv Dr. .1. (5. Wnuunuiak-
er.

The drug store where esin gel your
money's worth is at Dr..?. <L Wan
uniiiaker, O.ungchurg < . IL. S. ('.
We buy (he best, keep the best, and
-ell it at Ion prices, hence, if you want
any thiiig lite drug line, call and
. e us. We keep a full lite- of hair
an«! toolli brushes, toilet soaps, per
funiery, sponges, patent medicines:
make prescriptions a specially: will
be found at our post, day or night.
No hend-nchc or baek-achc for ladies

who drink "WINE OF CARDUl."
For sale by Dr. .1. I J. Wuunainaker

Atlanta. < !.\.. IV-'». IS7t».
Messrs. Muteiiis.v Hrni:(.'outleinen.i

have used your ''Ncuralgine" and have
Ihm ii relieved by it. AH w ho sutler irom
neuralgia will I. well n> k'v<% yen a call"
11 is use'ess to sutler when wehave a remedy
tit ,.m- dorn.

IL w. Thomas,
ol ives .v Thomas, Furniture Dealers.

Messrs. Hutchison A: Uro.. I am happy
to .-ay that your '.Neuralgin«" acted as a I
«peeilie in my rase» relieving no- in tin
iiu-iedibly slioit lime. 1 would advise all
.-nt'ering from ticttralgia to try it.

Yours, etc.,
L. Y. Si ..«. M. I»

for-ale by Dr. A. C. l'uk.s, ami als., by
l»r. .1 0. Wannaitiiiker.

(lent lemons furnishing goods, em I
bracing linen Collars, cull-, half
ii>.sc. aid some of I lie liest quality of
tinlnundrieil shirts at 70 cents ami
#l.'2~i at .1. I. Sori'iil rue.

Take "BLACK-DHAUOHT" und you
will never ht biliuus.

Fifr sale by Dr. .1. <;. Watiiianutker
Corsols : i 10, fit), 70 cents ami ij'l.

furbelow its real value and superior
quality of ladies w hite seamless hose.
a t . 1. Sol ell! rue.

Marli et Ecpojfts.
Corrected every week by Messrs. Bui.l.

A- Si ovii.i..

FiUHAY, Sept. l SS0.
COTTON

Middling. 10fn)10|Low Middlings.
Ordinary. 8@9

PltOVIS l»NH
i "orn.TöcVXONew ('..in .

Teas. (10Fodder, p. r 100 lbs. 150Kdiigli Hire.:? 1 U.i

Tl' 1Xi Ci-Cr' cJ
IMPROVED r ATFTiT LIVER PAD I

.»i:j r. i'li.U n.\n»lCan'io:Mine/¦ m Sii:km;iii !>r»iion. Imsti >. U i: v*
:.::u:: Zi::i . i lb: Zjz'.iS.

fhills ami Vixtr, ., >C^<ill
Liter Comtilnlatj ';V %h V%

rcn ..i j ;i

Si. k A Ncrv M jfepi & - V\Mm, jg-
v T'i/' '.'*. -¦ 'MV -..,-« ..r..nrptn.n. Ni.
illtot M. : V \< .,. ;, ,.. .. , . | j,..i

l- I it vi r .v..l ... ii rti. V sr-i,:'. V.1. o:'-1-;-»¦ ¦. Nil u<i' .m.HM |1 ;..|:MV '". ' 1,1 :- " .."«' -.:> I h« "ii.i.I:.. .1 < K. I ...4 :i, . .. ,| .. ti-'IIi. |ii|.ij» .-.....:.. ..I- ..
, ,.. j| ,,,(ice. Sol I. ii, Am. Il .....,:. ,.t |,y .x>r l.\i»f

V '...Ii<'.,| :.) Kl ii u «.,, ;, I. 3,:. rT .

Ho"k and Ladtlor Truck For Salo,
Strongly built, well eiptipped, ami inperfect order. Terms easv, / p'plv to

S. A. J;KF.YFA
W. 1. (iLAZK,
.I b. II F.I I > I'M A N.

IL"»äs ti i ool Drink ofCrnbI Apple Cider, go to Wallace (¦.union'sOhl Stand.

Tax Hotice.
OFFICIO OF COUNTY TREASURER,

ORAKOEDUKG C< )UXTY.
ORAKCiKiiUiui, B.C., August l itli 1880

Notice is hereby given that I by myself
or Deputy will be at the following named
places on the days specified for the pur¬
pose of collecting Taxen for the fiscal year
commencing November 1st 1879.

Office hours from '.» A. M., to 2 P. M.
My office at the Coiuitv seat will he open
during the remainder of the time allowed
by the law for the above purpose. No ex¬
tension of time will lie asked for:

Zeiglcr's store, Wednesday, Sept. 10, 1H.S0
Kiiott.V mill, Thursday, Pi.
LcwisviMo, Friday 17.
Fort Motte, Saturday IS.
\V. F. /'hil lips', Mondiiy -0.
It. S. (Merlon's, Tuesday 21.
Coousboro, Wednesday 22.
Wüks Sawyer's, Thursday 'J:5.
Col. I». Livingston's mills, Friday 21.
John T- Williamson's, Saturday 25.
branehville, Monilav "-7.
Andrew Myers', Ttieid iy 28.
.1. 1). Smoke'; mill, Wednesday 2'J.
Connor's store. Thursday 30.
Ay res'.-hop, Friday Oct. 1 Ht 1H.S0.
Kowcsville, Saturday 2.
./. II. FelUer's, Monday 4.
S. 1'. Wells', Tuesday 6".
<\ vi tiger's, Wednesday li.
W. J. Snider's. Thursday 7.
l>r. 'I hos. K. Keller's. Friday R.
. apt. Titos. Slawon's, Saturdav 9-
Kastcrlin's mills, Monday 11.

UUJIEKT.COl'K*,
Treasurer. <>.'".

an- 20 oei 20

ORANGEBURG HIGH SCHOOL,
FOR

BOYS AND GIR I.S.
Kcv. J. F. KISIill, Principal.
This School will enter upon its first Ses¬

sion mi the second Moudav in September,IXS0.
TKitMS PKB MONTH :

Firs! Crude, beginners.$2 00
Second (trade-, t Irani icir pupils.S2 ">0
Third dado, advanced Kllglisll.$3 U(»
Hebrew, Latin, (ireek and Herman,

each extra .50
This School is not sectarian. No distinc¬

tion will he inade on account of creed or
denomination: in oilier words, there shall
he no interference with the rrJigiu'oa pro¬clivities ofany one.
Tho object "sha'.l he the moral and intel¬

lectual culture of die pupils, who will be
prepared for the ordinary dudes of life, or
for any Seminary, College or University.No noy, who persists in living id'e. dis¬
orderly ur vicious, will he tolerated in the
school. It shall > c the aim of the teacher
t" inculcate the principle of acting from a

high sense of duty rather ihan from the
.nere obligation of ailtiiorily. I»nt when
kind admonitions; combined with firmness
will not avail, severer measures will be
rc-orted to before expulsion.1 lie number of scholars will bo limited
tn ttmity-jio:. Persons desiring to send their
-.in- or da lighters In such a school should
apply to the principal.

Very Kcspeetfullv,
.1. P. KISKR.

äug 20 tf

Master's Sales.
I s tmi: Common Pi.i:.\.s

l.oviek E. I>. Itowmaii vs P. II. W. Drigg-
mann and Laura M. Jenney.

IK* virtue of Ihe decree of foreclosure in
the above entitled action, I will sell at
Orangeburg, ('. II., on Monday, Septemberlit Ii, 18*0, within the legal hour-', at the
ri-h <>f the former purchasers, who have
failed to comply with their respective bids,
(he following lots of land, situate and beingin die County and Town of Orangeburg,consisting <u Lots No. 1 and No. "_' :

Lot No 1. All that lot of land in the
Town of Orangeburg with the improve-
incuts thereon, fronting on Kussel! street,
measuring twenty-nine feet and six inches
in front, in rear, twenty-eight feel and six
inches, ami in depth two hundred ami
Iweiuy-tivo feet, more or le_-s ; hounded
Nin th Kasi by .). F. Addon's lot, South Fast
by Kussel I street, South West bv lot of H.
Adden, and South West bv the next or lot
No. 2.

ALSO,No. 2. All that lot in said Town with
the Puddings thereon, situate on Amelia
street, measuring on said street one hundred
and lilty feet, in depth two hundred ami
llurty feeti mote or less;'bounded North
West by Amelia street. North East bylands of .1, Strauss A: Co.. South East bv
land ol J. F. Aildeil, lot No. 1,11. Alhleil
and other-, and South West hy lands of M.
1». Trcadwcll and I>. Louis.
Terms.One-fourth ca-h. and the bal-

ante on a credit of one, two and three years,secured by bond and mortgage oftbcpretni-
ses with interest from I he day of sale. The
buildings to he insured and the policiesassigned to the Master by die purchaser;and in c ase any purchaser shall fail to com¬
ply with the terms of sale, then the Maater
shall sell the premises purchased by said
defaulting purchaser on the same or the
next succeeding saleday, at such former
purchaser's risk, oil the same terms of sale.
I'tirchasers to pay lor papers and record¬
ing.

.uaster's Office ) >THOS. W. ÖLOVEU.
Aug !., 1880. / Master.

Sheriff's Sales.
|{y virtue of sundry Execution to oh

dileeted. I w iM sell, :U OraUgcluirg < '. II.,
S C. during the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder for cash, on the first
Monday tilth) September next, all the right,title and interest of die defendant*, in and
in the following property, lowit;

.Ml thgi t art oi land, situate, lying and
living in Orangeburg County, containing¦Jon acres, more or less, ami bounded East
hy land- of W. Misc. North by lands of p.lierlotig and II, llea»|, ;\Vcsl by lands ofM.
iS'pcigner, and .South by lands of S. Ueldebland. Levied on aj the property of W. II.
Wise, at the anil of Win. Ilruldy.

Also
I Head of Cuttle, 2 black mules, and one 2
horse Wagoit. Levied on as the property
oi Apen Porter, at I he suit of Jas. I». Jones,Assignee and Endorsee.

J II. LIVINGSTON, S.O. 0. A
Sheriff's Office, Orangeburg County, S. C.

Aug. 14th 1880,
ang 20 :tl

NOTICE.
Mr. C. It. Jones keeps good horses andbuggies for hire, and is also prepared to do

all kinds of hauling promptly on shortnotice. Terms reasonable.
C. R. JONES.

hug 20 tf
riMic tincHt and cheapestI Liquors in Orangeburg, for sale itM uMace Cannon's old stand.

READ
AND li£

CONVINCED !
Wishing t<> meet I he demands of my

many customers who arc daily iu»
creasing, I ha" added to my uIready well
assorted stock of

General Merchandise
/~1rockery nttrc <>f the very liestVj ipiality, and at such low prices that
can't fail hi give satisfaction to the closest
purchaser.

(1 lilKM Ware, Tumblers and Goblets
at ."><. and (id cents jier ilof.cn. Syrup

pots 1'iutter Pishes, &c, all Hint glass, war¬
ranted
rPiil "4V:irO, from a Hiiiiill two cent
JL plate to a two gallon CoHue Pot and
(our gallon Milk llnuket with strainer coui-
bined, and sohl far below its real worth.'*

1>ot tvare.Oven*. Tuts and Spidery,all sizes, from 40 cents to $1.60 a.

piece. .1 call \p all that is necessary to
convince you of ine above facts.

Also a large stork of every grace of
CLOTHING AM) SHOES

just received at

,h I. SOKKNTKUK.

M 3ELX.IGHAlYtP'S;
Kigh Softool*

2Tor Eoys and Girls.
The NINTH Annual Session of this

SCHOOL will commence |on MONDAY
SEPTEMBER full, at a School House
near the residence of the I'rtcipal, about
tut) yards North West of the school house
(might in during the hist session, with equalaccommodations, and having the advant¬
age of separate rooms for keeping the Boysami (lirls strictly apart.
The object of this institution is to pre¬

pare Boy* for College, (!irls for the Semi-
narv, and both for the pravtieal duties oflife!

A careful training of the nihiil anil heart
of the pupil is promised, and the strictest
attention will be paid to discipline which is
absolutely essential to the well being of
every school.
N ub many thanks for the liberal patron¬

age nf the past, the principal hopes to merit
a continuance of the same in the future.

TKUMS I'litt MONTH.'
Intermediate Course. $2 00
Advanced t ool-»..$2 50
Latin ami tireek. each extra... «r'0
.liiiftic, pel «marier.S8 00

STILLS W. MELLICHAMP,
Principal.FLORENCE L. MELLICHAMP

Miede Teacher

Great News!
GLORIOUS HS!

n

dry goods

Emporium!
Clilieos nt six and u quarter cents.
Calicos at nix-and n ([ttarter cents.
Calico-, at six ami a quarter cents.
Calicos nt six acln a quarter cents.
Calicos at six and a quarter cents.
New :tn Fashionable

received every week.

SADIES
Linen Suits, Linen Listers and Cir-

culas, white Lawn Ibisques,
neat lv t rimmed front

*t'23 up. ....

Great -&S3ortmont
Of Miiibrpiilerit'S, Laces. Kihhons;

Oloves, Parasols, Kneitings,
Neck Tics in all the late

Sty |es and very
in Price

We Xsnriie
Particular attention to our immense

stock of

DRESS GOODS,
Latest Novelties being constantlyadded.

MATTING
Selling fas and cheap.

KEMEMEEE
We have the Finest, Lest and Lowest

Priced Clothing, Shirts, lints
Shoes and Gentlemen's Neck Warr

.A.1ST I >
Don't you forget to call at

THEODORE K0HN'S_
Ilam prepared to supplyFamilies with the celebrated Philadel¬phia Champagne Lager Wccr by the Dozen
cheaper than Charleston market. AtWallace Cannon's Old Stand.

.). DEE AN PK U S, Agt.
WntclirM?:0»f7. HctoIvoh,\ $2.1)0. Over UHiblf .l Nuvi'lUiv.

A* *"ul<sl. 8o.8ti|>p^yOil NubOllc.Tiuu


